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FKIPAT, DECEMBER 10, 1869.

To Oar Friends In the Country-In¬
ducements to Kew Subscribers.

We desire, if possible, to make THE NEWS,
Which is alreadi/ without exception Vie cheapest
newspaper in the South, a regular visitor in

every weU regulated household in this and the

adjoining States. As an inducement to theplani¬
ere to subscribe to TBS NEWS before Ute expira-
Hon of th present year, ice liave arranged with
Meters. Weaker, Evans <£. Cogswell, the publislt-
ersojthe RURAL CAROLINIAN, to supply that new
and superb agricultural magazine, logetlier with
TUM NEWS, to alljiew subscribers, at the follow¬
ing tery low rates:
THE DAILY NEWS and the RURAL CAROLINIAN,

one vear, for six dollars andjtfly cents.
TEE TKI-WESELY NEWS and the RURAL CARO¬

LINIAN; one year, for four dollars.
Subscriptions to the two publications may br

tent either to the proprietors of THE NEWS, or to
the proprietors of the RURAL CAROLINIAN, mu
persons desiring to avail themselves oj this ojt-r
"Wist do so before the first of January next, as

the arrangemetU will not be extended beyond
that period.

NEWS OF THE HAY.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed weak¬
er at 28?i.
-The New York cotton market closed finner at

35j¿; sales 290O bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed steady at ll?¿d for

uplands andl2d for Orleans; sales 12.000 bales.
-Charles Dickens is again giving farewell rea-.'.-

Inga in London.
-Use completion or the Macon and Brunswick

Railroad is announced.
-Tao Viceroy is making extensive preparations

to Increase the cotton eroj.> In Egypt.
-A statue is to be erected to the memory of

George Peabody m Rome, by order of the Pope.
-Krupp, the Russian cannon-maker, ls building

a palace for himself that will surpass any owned
hy royalty in Europe.
-Tue body or Kinck, the elder, murdered in the

Pantin tragedy, was discovered at Lelfort.
France, on the 25th or November,

li -Louisa Muhlbach isfctodylng the history of the
Presidents of the United States in order to make
them the heroes of a series of historical novels.
-Austria appeals to the European powers for

their consent'to cross Turkish territory to enable
her to reach Dalmatia by land and suppress the
rebellion fiore.
-A Brit! »rt steamer has pnt Into Norfolk with a

statement that a party of Englishmen have made
amazing discoveries of gold in Nicaragua, and
have already gotten two hundred tons of the j1
precious metal from their mines. ; 1
-Rochefort was particularly severe In the

French Legislative Corps the other day, in a de¬
bate involving a defence of the coup d'etat of 1851.
AR of the members of the ministry tendered their
resignations to the Emperor on Tuesday.
-The Pall Mall Gazette, in commenting upon

Prefiden: Grant's message, refers to the Alabama

question, and says that Americans are r»udy to

accept an apology in lieu or all the damt gea they
demand, but England cannot do more than she
has already dose.
-A Washington letter of Tuesday says: "Paul

Oerand, a brother of the Portuguese Minister, was

married to-night to the daughter of Wormley, a

colored man, keeper of a restnrant. A large
number of white persons were present, and some
members cf foreign legations.-'
-The late Mr. Richardson was said to be worth

about $75,000, his Interest in the Tribune being
valued at $40,000. It is stated that he left no will.
If this be true, his widow will of course share in

the estate; unless, as seems to be supposed in
some quarters, the marriage ls set aside as void.
-It Is a curions Illustration of the badness of

the times in England that thc marriage rate there
this year is the lowest recorded In any corres¬

ponding season during the last quarter of a

century. It has been long noticed in England
that the rise or fall of the number of marriages is
In toleradly strict accordance with the Increase
or decrease of the means of living. When the
times arc good, young couples begin house-

heeplng; when the times are bad they wait for
tetter. The depression of trade, which thus re¬

acts upon tho marriage rare, is universal through
'Great Britain this year, and its results in tue

diminished number of marriages is carefully
noted by the Registrar General. We have no

such officer in this country to show how far dull
"

times affect the matrimonial market, but proba- ¡
n

bly If we had, it would not be found that the two tl
sympathize to the same extent that they do in e

England. Scarcely anybody feels too poor to ¿¡
marry in this country, and we suspect that ir the

marriage registry of Washington were consulted
'

it would be found that more marriages are con¬

summated in dnll times, when the young folks
have nothing else to keep them out of idleness,
than when» business is in active motion.
-The Pope, it appears, has become possessed

of the apprehensien that the excitement of the
(Ecumenical Cousoil may be greater than lils
health can endure. It Ls confidently stated in
Seme that a Papal Cull will be issued ordaining
that should his Holiness die during the meeting
ofthe Council his successor is to be elected by all
the as secibled bishops, aud not merely the con-

«lave of cardinals.
-The Washington correspondents say that a

careful canvass of the leading men of both
houses show that tko few who direct and indu-
«ace legislation are undetermined among them¬

selves as to what course they will puajuc or what

legislation they will urge. Senator Wilson gave
Ma opinion that the coming session would bc

strictly business, and mere so than has been the

ease formany years. It ls also generally thought
that all th.' leading measures which will come up
fer discussion will be first considered in caucus,

and bc there well matured, and then be brought
before the Senate for debate. The principal rea¬
tares In the legislation of the Senate, as now

talked of, will bethe fuuding of the national debt
.and tinkering on tbs revenue and tariff laws.
-A Washington dispatch of Monday to the New

Tork Herald says: "It U evident that the action
hf the Supreme Court In the Yerger oase win re¬

sult in the abridgement of some of the powers it

has heretofore enjoyed, and in the curtailing of
Ita appellate Jurisdiction. There ls a manifest dis¬

trust of the court upon the part of several promi¬
nent Repabiicana In Congress, and as it cannot

very well be reconstructed or abolished, they think

the next best thing to do la to curb it as much as

possible. Two bills were introduced in the Sen-

z*e to-day for this purpose, one by Sumner and t
mother by Drake. Sumner's bul, which ls Lu-

.Stored to have been inspired, if not drawn by the

Attorney-General, siianly takes away from the

court its appellate Jurisdiction In proceedings
commenced by a writ of habeas oorpus. It ap¬
pears that there is a case expected to como up in
thc Supreme Court at au early day somewhat
similar to the Yerger case. This ls the immediate
object of Mr. Sumner's bill, or rather, it is intend¬
ed to meet this case, and he intends to urge
speedy action on it by the Committee on the

Judiciary, to whom the bill was referred. Drake's
bill is of a more sweeping character, and goos
further than even such men us Sumner arc

disposed to go. Mr. Drake's idea is that,
as the United States inferior courts were

created by Congress, they have no po-vcr to

pass upou or decide wiiether the lawn
enacted by that, body arc constitutional
or unconstitutional. They have no business, he
thinks, to have any opinions on that subject, and
his bill proht'oits the Supreme Court from enter¬
taining appeals from snell inferior courts involv¬

ing the validity of Congressional legislation.
Drake sr.ys lits bill strikes at the root or what he
deems the unwarranted interference of t he Su¬

preme Court in matters pertaining only to the

legislative branch of the government, while Sum¬
ner's is merely intended to mee: one ot* thc many
cases likely to be brought before the court, if it3
present jurisdiction ls left undisturbed. It i3 not

thought that the Judiciary Committee will report
favorably on Drake's bill, because it latregarded
asan attempt to break down the judiciary and to

take away from the Supreme Court all power to

review the action ot Congress. Drake Ls prepar¬
ing a strong speech in derence of his bill."

WE bog to remind the advert ¡si ng
friends of TUE NEWS, that we will publish, as

usual, a few days before Christmas, a list of

our Christmas advertisers, culling particular
attention to stocks of goods chosen for the

holiday season. In this way, advertisers in

THE NEWS will enjoy a wider and more at¬

tractive pubiiciiy than can te given them by
any other newspaper in the State.

Thc Principle» of Trades' Unions,

Brierly described, the final end and aim of
Trades' Unions may be said to be, to raise
to the highest practicable point the rate of
wages.. The means used for attaining this
object are various and more or less calcu¬
lated to gain the poiut; but they all tend in
that direction. They are usually embodied
in a coJe of rules; and to these the masters
have -riven, in many instances, a formal as¬

sent-necessity rather than inclination ex¬

plains this agreement of the English em¬

ployers to subscribe to a set of regulations
the effect of which is to limit their power, to
.educe their profits, and to take, to some ox-

:ent, the conduct of their business out of
:heir own hands.
In describing the restrictions which thc

English Trades' Unions ondeavor to impose
ipon the freedom of contract between cra-

doyer and workman, it must be preniis.Ml
hat all the rales which will be passed in
.eview do uot prevail throughout all the
tssociations. Some of them are repudiated,
;o a partial extent, by particular Unions;
int it maj be safely said that wherever the
Union system is consistently and fully de-
reloped. these rules are in operation, and are

.'nforcod or liable to be enforced, by agencies
o be noticed hereafter.
The principal articles of the codes of the

Snglish Trades' Unions, as described by a

evicwer two years ago, are tue following:
1. The imposition of a certain minimum

ate below which wages shall not fall. The
»mployer is not, indeed, precluded from pay-
Big a higher rate than thia standard to
vorkmen of superior skill or tibility, but he
s prohibited from paying a lower rate to
my man, although he may judge him to be-
md the fact may be so-an inferior hand.
Ind even though the workman may be wil¬
ing to take less, he is not allowed to do so.
2. The limitation of the hours of labor.

Whatever moral or sanitary grounds may
»c urged in support of thi3 claim, and they
.re many, it is clear that when workmen
lemand a reduction of the hours of work,
without a corresponding decrease of pay,
t is simply equivalent to asking a higher
ate ot wages.

'

3. The prohtbi'lon of piece work. Tho <

'bjections made by several of the witnesses
'

lefore the Royal Commission to this mode
f workiug, were based on its tendency to J
roduce inferior und dishonest workman- j
hip; bi:t the more candid admitted that ^
heir dislike waa founded cn the fact that it
ramed too great u Btimuîaaî to exertion on

he part of the men and opened the eyes of
he masters to what men working for their
wn advantage coull do; thus furnishing
u inducement tj lo wer the pay of those who
forked by time. ;
4. The int»\\uc(.ioii in certain cases td J
Mchiucry and of methods by which hand
lbor may be ecou;)in:nod.
5. The prohibition oí the employment of :

ny clas3 of workmen ia tiny mutter beyond
lie strict line of their own special divislou j
f labor; and the limitation withiu each ¿
istrict to fie usu of ciateriaLs worked or J
repared by the laborer of that district.
6. Regulations having for their object to
heck tho zeal and rapidity of workmen who \
light oe inclined to get ou too fast with
heir work, and thus raise the standard of \
fTiciency,against their fellows to thc adv.m- <

age of the employer. {
7. The limitation of the number of ap-

irentieos in proportion to thc journeymen
mployed, and asimilar restriction on the !
lnploynicut of boys, the rule being lixed, |
a both cases, not with reference to the cat- (

ioncy of the laborer, bat to the Bupposod !

atercsts of tho other workmen. . ;

Lastly. The exclusion of t;:e non-Union
neu from working along with, or ia lieu of, 1

Tnloaists. This is a cardinal point willi a !
argo number oí Unions, and goes lo th«! ;
oot of Ute controversy between thc n<ivo- |
ates of Union principles and their oppo- ¡.
Tents. j j
All i-f the foregoing regulations aro itel j j

a force iii this country, und, everywhere,
ocal interests and conditions limit and gov-
ra their application. But each urticlo .of
ha code involves a principle fought for, or l

aught against, by Unionists or «employers. ,

,nd ia order that both classes may compre- j
lend the whol¿ subject, we shall eensidar
ach branch of it as carefully as though )
Jnioaism in ils ruost stringent form obtained
hroughout the South. Al present, there is
lamentable lack of Knowledge ia regnrd (

o Trades' Unions. Many workmen expect
¡i ore than the Lintons oa.ii possibly give ,

hom. Many employers, on tie other side, !
lelieve that Trades' Unioas ara the enemies )
if progress and the encourager* or turmoil ;
.nd agitatiou. To correct the errors of <

loth employer and workman; to point out :

vhcre harm ia done, and where substantial J
»enofit may safely be obtained; to instruct
he workingman and the capitalist, in ro¬

bard to their rights and responsibilities-
his is what we hope und desire to do.

A Pot Shot.

A member of thc House of Representatives
introduced on Tuesday a resolution recom-

meftdLug to Governor Scott that a reward of
five thousand dollars be paid to Constable
Jerry Hollingshead " for the brave and faith-
" ful performance of his duty" in killing Tol¬
bert, ono of the assassins of B. F. Randolph.
Hollingshead waa wornt ried I h reo times, and
would doubtless be willing to take three
more llesh wounds at the same price-six¬
teen hundred und sixty-six dollars each.
But thc reward is not because Tolbert
wounded Hollingshead, but because Hol¬
lingshead "fired upon the said Tolbert, kill¬
ing him instantly.'* This generosity with
oilier people's money is very praiseworthy.
But Hollingshead only did hts duty. Why
should he be given live thousand dollars for
doing the thing that he bargained to do, and
for which be is paid by tho State? And
what makes the transaction all the more in

comprehensible is, that thc Radicnls, while

ready enough to pay well for what is done
badly, or not at all, are very slow to reward
merit, whether it comes in the guise of a State
constable or a Democratic official. It is a

queer business, but the truth will leak out

presently.
N. B.-A Radical correspondent has nosed

it all out, and says that it is not certaiu that
it was Hollingshead who fired the fatal shot;
another account says positively that Tolbert
wa3 killed by either Constable Emanuel or

Constable Brown. Of course, if somebody
else did the work, the consistency of Radi¬
calism is vindicated-Hollingshead should
have his money at once.

No MORE scandalous proposition has ever

.been entertained by the Legislature than the
bill "to indemnify D. G. Robertson and Du-
" bose à Co., of Sumter County, for losses
"sustained through thc action of armed
"bands of incendiaries in said county," of
which notice was given on Wednesday.
These men had been dealing in seed cotton.

They wore warned to desist. They did not de¬
sist, and their stores were burned. Noone of
the incendiaries havo been discovered, al¬

though a number of arrests were made. The
violent act was and is condemned by every
respectable man in Sumter County, and now

it is proposed that tho whole State shall bear
the brunt of the follies or crimes of a hand¬
ful of mt'ii whom nobody knows. Sumter is
made responsible for the so-called K. K. KW?,
¡¡nd South Carolina must pay for Sumter.
This out-IIerods Herod; it bangs Banagher.
What comes next ? Perhaps a bill lo lew a

special tax to salve the feelings of (he
State officiais lacerated by the stinging
truths found only ia the columns of Tua
CHARLESTON NEWS.

TUB Kimpiou resolution, introduced in tho
State House of Representative* on Wednes¬
day, by Mr. Feritcr, of Sumter, is as follows :
" Resolved by the House of It^prr-sonatires,

the Senate concerrinrr. That the stau« Treasu¬
rer be instructed to report to this House, al as

early a day us practicable, the oxnet status ot
this State in Its relations with H. II. L'imptou,
Esq., as finaucial agent, in the name of the
State, together with the particulars thereof;
ilscf, the amount of bonds issued by the State
in redemption ol' the bills ol the Hank of the
State of South Carolina. In compliance with
the act passed on the 15th day of September,
A. D. 1808."
Now, the question is whether the resolu¬

tion will bc adopted by the Senate, aud
whether the committee, if appointed, will
Loll the whole truth? Wo shall see.

IT IS rumored that a bill will soon bo in-
.roduced in the General Assembly providing
;hat the salaries of the mecibers and of all
he State officials be paid in coin. There is
some senso in this. If til« members take up
mch a bill and pass it, they will add a fourth
o their present income. This can bc fol:
md understood, but wh<m they propose to

iay in coin thc principal and interest of the
State debt, they only put money in thc
)0cket8 of thc Radical Ring. This bill to

iay the State debt in coin is one which not
lurlenes tho members of tho General Assent¬
er, and makes us poor indeed. The meo
>ors have been working for Scott & Go. for
tome months. La it iva time (hut they did
lomething for themselves?

!Tor Gale.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of any kind may bc adverrtscd ft.r

tale in this column, at thc rate of ss cents for
wenty words or lesa, t-ii';ii Insertion, II paul la
Kl vance._

FDR SA LB, N K W F O ü ii D L A N D
rnPH KS. at No. w SÍ:I¡:¡I street, decio -j*

170R SALK. AN EXCELLENT VARIE.
I? TT of UPLAND COTTON SK.'Ol'. Delivere«l
ii til" Sun!] Carolina llailroad. in bogs pf two
inslieis. fl SO per bushel for four bushels or lesa,
il 25 per bushel for Rix bushels or more. Apply
» GEORGE ES. WIIALEY, St. Matthew's P. 0.,
)rangeburg County, s. c. decs .irnos

FOR SALL OR RENT. A PLANTATION
situatedon the Ashley .'tiver, a few miles

mm the ( itv. containing about one hundred
teres, one-half cleared, with comfortable dwell-
ngand necessary outbuildings, ir not sold bj
he 20th Instant, thc owner will be willing to let
he promises to a renonstble party with a small
:apital. to lie planted on shares. Por further In-
Ormallon apply to Veuning's Wharf, south of
Calhoun street. dee4

IT*OR SALE, SEVERAL YOUNG WORK
'

HORSES AND MULES, at J. CHRISTO¬
PHER'S stables, No. rm Kim; street decs

ONE FIRST-CLASS EIGHT HORSE
Strictly PORTADLB ENGINE and IIOILEK.

Inc Steam Portable Cross-cut or Wood Sawing
dachlne. Eor .-ale r.t CAMERON. BARKLEY A

Ri. UPVS7 13

Î7W)R SALK, STKAM POitTAJBLE
; CROSS-COT Oil WOOD SAWING .V.A-
.li'NKS. King's pateo', suitable f.ir cutting cord

rood, shingles, stares or clapboard blocks, »nd
mrticîilarî.T adapted ?..> thc wants of railroads,
vood contractors, wootl y ard, BOW mil!, and lum-
»cr in ¡11 generally. For Hus tnocliiue wc claim
II ¿cedenco over anything of tue kind ever Kt-
?mpt d. .VII part-tea iat»»rentc«l aud tao public

.ri invited to see this tat bine in opération daily
'rom ll o'clock A. M. to 1 v. M., at the Artewan
< .: Let, oner Minuting and Wentu ort h street*.
»tateor County ¡mi;''« or single machines for
talc. Apply to CAMERON, UAil£LKY A GO.
deer, uno

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-Ot.0 smalt Cylinder TA Y-

1.ÔR PRESS in complete repair, lt bas bon but
Urie used, and ls sold simply because the present
iwner has no use tor it. The size of the bed of
!¡r Tress is forty-four by fifty-eight Inches, Sold
r*rjf * will be sold 11* a great bargain li applied for
if enc?, as the r.v»m it occupies ta wanted for
itiK-r purposes. Address« Lox ¡fe. ::iurt New York
fttitoittce. scntso

hotels.

J1HK ALSTON HOTEL. G. & 0. R. R.

MOS. MARY A. ELKINS, ivwrtcd by li»rsoni,
ian opencrt a oevr IlOTKl,, Ot Alston, um] bi pre-
iarod lo accommodate the travelling public I'as-
iengera eau now fret !f?:ila upon thc arrival at
liston of any of the tnuns. Tho arrangements
>r the Hotel are convenient and comfortable, arni
,'ood treatment is guaranteed to all who may
¡allin. docl IS

gllAMPOOING- AND HAIR GUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

it tended at their restdsnces promptly and at
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSHALL. Rarticr,

apriLU No. 31 Uroad street, (up sum.)

_
flutings.

LA CANDEUR LODGE, No. SC, A. F. M.
The Anneal Commum cation of this Lodge

will be held THIS (Friday) EVENING, at Masonic
Hall, at 7 o'clock. Members will please come pre¬
pared to pay arrears.

Rv order of the YT. M. J. L. RHODES,
declO Secretary.

HOME LOAN AND BUILDING ASSO-
C1AT10N".-The Seventy-fourth Instalment

is due this date, and will be received by the Treas¬
urer, ar. No. I Month Atlantic wharf.
Monthly Heering ttl Masonic Hall, at 7 o'clock

THIS ETENIXO, when parties havjng shares for
«.ale will have an oiportnnlty ot disposing ol'
them. F. C. HACKER,

deeio Secretary and Treasnrer.

Q O UT Ii CAROLINA INSTITUTE.-A
O Meeting or the Directors wilt be held at. the
office of the Secretary, No. 23 liroad street, on
TIMS DAV, loth instant, at ISM.

WILMOT G. DsSAUSStJRR.
decIO Secretary.

CIÎÂRLÊSTÔN COUNTY AGRICULTU-
RAL sociETV.-The Executive and Canvas¬

sing Committees will attend a meeting, at Mat ket
Hall, Tins (Friday) BTKKINO, at half-past 7
o'clock. Th'j following named gentlemen have
been added to the Committees: Colonel '/.. Davis,
Edwin Hates, Esq.. George H. Monett, Esq., T. J.
Rason, Esq., Hon. W. S. Henerey. declO

ITJantG.
TTTANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
TT made known to everyboily in this column

at the rate ot 25 cents ror twenty words or less,
each inserfton, ir paid in advance.

TXTANTEIX A FTRSTRATE C( )0K :
VV also a CHAMBERMAID. Apply North-

cast Corner ol' Vanderhorst and St. Philip streets.
deem i -._

WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A RE¬
SPECTABLE White Girl, to cook and

wash. Good recommendations can be given ir
required. Applv at this otllce. declfl 1*

TTTANTED A COMPETENT COOK AND
)f WASHER, also a small HOY, accustomed

todo Housework. Applv with recommendations
to C. F. PANKNIN, No. 123 Meeting street, south
or Market street._dec lu 1*

WANTED, A WOMAN WHO CAN
come well recommended to cook and at¬

tend to housework. Applr at No. 3 Doughty
street.

_

dedo 1»

WANTED. PART OF A HOUSE CEN¬
TRALLY lo »ted. Would join with a par¬

ty in renting one. Address "S," Key Box No. ll.
'

declo ti*

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, CAPA¬
RLE or rutting and titting children's

clothes, ami who is a good seamstress. Apply at
No. 14 Meeting street. declO

WANTED TO TIENT, A BRICE REST
DENCE in a central part »t the city, con¬

taining Tour or six room*, with cistern and
necessary outbuildings. Address F. S., key box
No. ,ri32 r. o. dcc.t rhrws

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN FROM
the up-country, a Sitnation Insome Whole¬

sale or Retail House. Can Influence trade, or
would travel for some legitimate business. Ad¬
dress MORRIS. Office of Til H NEWS. docs i:

WANTED. A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience In
Rice culture, and good recommendations from bis
former employers. Please address w. B. W.,
Charleston, s. C. decs

WANTED.-A YOUNO MARRIED MAN.
2-» years old, would like to take charge of

a large Cotton Plantation, In the State of South
Carolina. Any one in want or a good, faithful
Overseer, wilt «lo weil tn address the undersign«!.
. 'an give the best ot references. Good steady
habits, ami not troubled with polities. Address,
.'.ir two months, P. W. EDWARDS, Portland,
Maine. novia Imo*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK,
In a Wholesale Drug Store, or a largo Re¬

tail and Prescription Drug Store. No oi»Ji ction to
gu lu the country. Will expect but a small com-
va-ation ai Brat. The applicant ls a graduate of
tue som ii Carolina Medical College. Address M.
D.. through the I"catonice. octa

"117"ANTED. A HOUSE, NEAR THE
? V central part of the city, containing live or

six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address D. at this Ginee. seprjS

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
sell the American KNITTING MACH INK,

Hie only practical Family Knitting Machine ever
invented. Price 825. Will knit 2u,ooo stitches
uer minute. Address American Knitting Machine
Company, Boston, Mass., or st. Louts, Mo.
DC129 3mos

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOH PRINTING of all kinds, plain

nut ornamental, ls executed promptly In the
neatest style and at the lowest New York prices,
it TUB KKWS Job (lillee, No. 14t» EAST HAY. Call
md examine the scale of prices before giving your
irders elsewhere.

WANTED, AGENTS.-TWO HUNDRED
and Fifty Dollars per month, to sell the

inly Genuine Improved Common Sense Parally
HEWING MACHINE. Price only $1*. Great lu-
lucements to Agents. This is the most popular
sewing Machine of the day-makes the famous
'Elastic Lock Stitch"- will do any kind ot work
tu.: can be dono on uny machine.

"

one hundred
housand sold and the demand constantly tn-

Teasing. Sou' I.» the time to take-r.t: agency,
-..mi for Circular«. 431» Bewarft of infringen».' 1

Address SECOMB A- CO., Boston, Mass.; Pitts-
»urg, Pa., or St. Louis. Mo. octssi Sinus

Coot aub i:oiuiù.
r OST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
i.j have lost anyUtlug, make it. known to t¡¡->
MiblJc through Cils column. The rate for twenty
* ulds or I-«.-, each insertion, ia 2ô cent*, if p:*:.!

i advance.

I OST OR STRAYED FROM MY PREM-
I j ISSS, if»». 1M Calhoun street, a Urge white
; LI, TERRIER, having a black spot over one
¡ye. and his ears and tail out. The finder of the
?ame will be reworded on itu iMlivcri at thc above
«l ice. deeio

Ciívi I." H.LARS REWAltD. LOST AT
1 entrance or Academy or Music, Monday
.vening, a Cased Göhl Hund BRACELET. T¡:e
Inder will be rewarded by leaving it at this ofllcv.
ibcio 1*

IOST DUBING TUE FIRE IN COMING
J street on tue .sih Instant, a untie Colored

. ri named Carrie. Any one who has her, will
e!!evc thc parents bj leaving lier at No. is Ann
«reut, deco

tiano for Gale.
|7ALUABLH TIMBER LANDS AND
V STEAM SAW MILLS FOR SALE.-! will sell
lo.nio nero« or LAND and FOUR STEAM SA W
.IILI^s, situated m C-oileton County, S. c., on the
jilinto River.
Theso Lands have an unlimited supply or the

.erv Uuesr. pine timber, and also Une facilities for
aiming machinery with water power, AH the
lillis are now in successful operation, and are
ionnccted with the river either i>y canal orrall-
nail. Location healthy, water excellent, and
.mids well adapted lor corn, cotton, rice or
cue.
I will sell those Lands In a body or divido i hom

nto tracts to .suit purchasers.
For farther particulars, apply to JOHN T. JEN¬

NINGS, George^ Station, S. C. Railroad.
dec! fmwSmoa*

A AA ACRES TO LEASE FOR A
Ù'-k\j\t TERM OF YEARS.-The large anil
teautifnl PLANTATION, ksown as Kelu Place,
lunshttlngof 2100 acres, 1100 cleared. S'.ii rich
ind cloy abounding in deposit* oí inarl. 7üít acres
»f splendid cottoh laud: iou awe* 01 it will moko
lililí to t".c acre; location ncrfect'y healthy ail
hojear; four ana alutlf miles iruai [/iwtsviUe,
louth Carolina Railroad; well settled; lus been ii;
»rmtant cultivation since thc war; bas all neons-
:iry buildings; small dwelling, barns, s>ubica,
riahouse, screw, laborer*' bonsai. Lyon's Crépît
una thr.iu^ii i ¡tota e and furnishes ono of the
»est stte 1 for a factory in 1 he Slate.
Will be sohl with the lease, thc following: S fine
oang HULKS, a large lut oí improved Imple-
cents, BriUlj PlOUglut, New Gin, Dickson Cotton
^eed, cnoiistli to plant the entire crop; 2iW.)
lushels ofCotton Seed forflrtUiiing; isoo bushels of
-oru. Ai; will b? sold ot. the place, low for ooah,
'artiesdesiring to lease ure requested to inspect
he growing crop of cotton, winch will give ent re

latisfactlon. For terms, upply to Mus. LAW-
ÎHXCK KKiTT, St MaLUiew'a P. 0., Oraageburg
»iMtrior. S. C.
RKPBKRKona.-Major T. B. Whaler, J. C. Kelti,

's.]., Orangübnrg: ll. W. Peronuoau, Esq., Wil¬
lam Middleton, Esq., OUartestoa.
oei2ó mwtaao*

F/ILORIDA LANI) FOR SALE. A
JL valuable PLANTATION of (Wi acres In Ma-
1oa County, Florida, ls utitred at private aale,
dniuione hali cleared and under cultivation:
»art best hummock. This Plantation is ono of
bc most desirable in thc state; la very produc¬
ive for Cotton, Rief, Corn, Sugar, Vegetables,
fcc.: also Uno ror Oranges mid otber Fruits; is
"cmr*! in one of tlie henil ft lest and most pteo-
ant neighborhoods lu the StaU», belr:* convoot-
'iit. to railroads, churches, .tc Apply to A. B.
(ULLIOAN, Cotton Factor, Accommodation
Vharf, Charleston, S. C. novia

TAMES HABBAL & CO.

XÏÏTON AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

io. 2:: WHITE II ALL STREET
(Lower end of Droadway,)

NEW YORK,
laboral advances made upon Bills or Lading,
novüú imoD¿c

Concerts.

Q.RAND SACRED CONCERT
.VT THC

CATHEDRAL CHAPEL, SONDAT EYENING
NEXT, December 12,

IS AID OF THK
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

By t!:c Chapel Choir, aide 1 bj a number of Ladies
ami Centlcmen of Hie city, on thc occasion of the

OPENING OP THE SEW ORGAN.
Concert to commence al half-past ; o'clock.
Admission 50 cents.
Tickets may bc obtained ir. tho vestries of tho

ditforent Catholic Churches, aa l at the door on

Hie evening of tl.e Concert. deolO 2

tambar, iud, Sr c.

0 A L ! S U P E R I O R COAL.c
200 tons R. A. F.C'i COAL
loo tons R. A. Stove Coal
Daily expected by schooner Tafton, and for sale

low while lamliug.
ALSO.

SHINGLES, BRICKS. LIME. WOOD. kc.
Orders left at Aimar's, Strouh'S, Adams A Da¬

mon's and F. C. Bortier's, called for daily at io
o'clock A. M. '

WM. JOHNSON,
No. 2 Wharf street, root of Laurens.

deco 3
O A L ! COAL! COALC

400 fons Re l A«h COAL, Egg and Stove sizes,
dally expected per schooner Activo, from Phila¬
delphia and for salo low while lauding from the
vessel. Orders received at

H. P. BAKER k CO.'S.
Coal Yard.

dec« ß No. 20 Cumberland street.

&o Hem.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES. ROOMS.
Ac, now vacant., ran readily be rented by

advertising them in this column. The rate Is 25
cents Tor twenty words or less, each insertion, if
paid in advance.

TO RENT. A FARM OF FORTY ACRES.
Immediately in the rear of thc Four-mile

House. Apply at Ko. H Amherst struct,
dodi) fma«

_

Ip O R RENT. THE THREE-STORY
t
HOUSE, No. io John street, wltk nine up-

righi rooms and necessary outbuildings. Apply
to C. I'. POPPENHEIM, No. 417 King stroet.
decs wfm4*

TO RENT, AND POSSESSION GIVEN
on thc first of January next, a FARM on

Meeting street road, joining the city boundary,
containing sixteen aeres. Apply to C. WHITTE-
MORE. No. 0 Radcliffe street. novl2 ftu

TO RENT, A SUITE OF ROOMS, PLEAS¬
ANTLY situated. Apply at No. 12 Montague

street. deco

TO RENT, THE STORE No. 110 MEET¬
ING STREET. Terms moderate. Apply at

No. IOU Wentworth street. decs 3*

TO RENT, THE UPPER PART OF A
HOUSE. Apply in the Liquor Store corner

ot .lohn ami King streets. decs 3*.

TO RENT. Till: TWO AND A HALF
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Mooting street,

berween Society and Wentworth street, east sido,
containing four square rooms, two attics, pantry,
and dressing room, with cistern and necessary
outbuildings. Apply at HART'S Hardware Store,
corner King ami Market streets. decs

TO RENT, A FI VE STORE WITII* FIX¬
TURES for a grocery and bar-room, corner

Longitude Lane and East Bay. To nu approved
teñan: rent Will lie Sl'J per month. Abm, six-
large square Room-*, with tire place*, back piazzas
ami cistern water on every .-.tory. Tin.- looms
win tic rented singly if preferred. Inquire of Mr.
ROSE, on tile premises. ovtll

PHI V5OOÖ3, S-c.
riHEAP GOODS ! CHEAP GOODS !

I G I) U D K O P'S,
No. 4 2 3 KINO STREET".

Having removed to that large and commodious
Building next to Burn liam's Drug Store, I am now

prepared to offer tho greatest bargains la

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, Ac,
this market has ever produced.
Purchasers will do well by ca!l:ug and examin¬

ing ourstock of

DRESS GOODS
PRINTS

LONGCLOTIIS
SHEETING

PILLOW COTTON
BROWN GOODS

TABLE LINEN*
TOWELS

GINGHAMS
CASSÏMEBBS

HOSIERY, NOTIONS, ¿c., .tc.

Bemember, L GOUDKOUP'S NEV»- STAND.

No. 423 KING STREET,
novs ruwf Scxi to Bnmham'a lu ng store.

?^TEW. SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

TBE TIME APPROACHES WHEN
W ARM 0 L 0 T II I S G

Is unavoidable, and tho point is to Know

Hov.' AMI WUSSE TO CO TO OBTAIN A SUPPLY.
A great many have found out already, and now

advise tneir trends in want of
D R Y G O 0 I) S

To caU ar

F H R C I! G 0 T T ft H B O.,
COONBR OF KIMI ASO 0ALUOVN STREEK,

Where Dry Goods caa bc bought toa great advan¬
tage. Attention is called to:

ion pair HM White Blankets, only $3 75, worth
S4 50.
12-4German Coverlet*, from ii up.
Large Comfort*, only SS.
loo pair Fino Double Shawls, only $4 30, worth

(fl 00.
Arab Shawls, from fr., up.
l case Browa Canton Flannel, only Mc. per

rard, werta 20c.
Heavy Black Beaver Cloth for Cloaks, only $.-,

n orth $2 75.
A line nssortmenr of Brown Shirrings, Lotig-

:!Otln, Alpacas, Dress Gooda, Notions, Ho¬
wry. Gloves, willoh have been bought by
argo quantities, and will i>e sold to satisfy the
[Mirc'uas^n In ev ery respect.

R'RCBOOTT k URO.,
Corri' r sg and I'altionn street:».

dr.\ sp-oal e irtai mr :«r Boots. Shoes,
liar*. Ti inks, .ic >ni .it correspondingly low

prices.nov22 3mos

ítlací'infvjj, (Eastings, Sst.

Tn*. Ä C E L S i 0 R IR 0 N W 0 EES,
¿JJ

KST.\:il.tsiiKD 18S&

FOOT OP 14TU STREET, EAST RIVER.

1 It U N K B 0 N T S,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION' OF IRON WORK

KOr. CCT::..;I:.I¡ ?Utiru*ES.
?

G20. R. JACKSON, SUBNET ¿ CO., jProprietors.
BRANCH OFVICR, »0. 201 CENTUM STRBST

COKNKB OK HOWARD.
novSO smos

WAGON AXLES. COMMON, CONCORD,
Iron Hub, ami Solid Collar, ol' superior

nudity and rinisr.. Also, Manufacturer* of Ma¬
chinery, Paton! Steam an l Belt Forge Hammers,
Power Shears, Car Axles, Windlass Necks, Truss
Slijpea. Crowbar*, nullor Kroate, COM Iron Jack
Screws, Potent Swage Blocks, Tire Benders, Forg-
ng* and Casting*. Address, for Price LUt.

LYMAN KINSLEY k CO.,
nov-J4 ino Canibridgeport. Mass.

Ijavöraarc, (Cnllerrj, &"c.

piG IRON ! PIG IRON !

75 tous No. 1 ENGLISH PIG IBON
30 tous No. 1 aiéngamoch Pia Iron.

For sale by RAYKNEL & CO.
dcc9 2

Amusements.
C A D E M Y OF MUSIC,

Proprietor.JOHN CHADWICK
Lessee and Manager.JUUNT. FORD

Benefit of toe
CHAP M AN SISTERS.

Fifth night of Mr. C. B. BISHOP.

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10.
The glorious Musical Corned jr of the PKT OF

THE PETTICOATS.
Paul, thc Pet.Miss-BLANCHE

Mimi.MiSS ELLA.
Job.Mr. C. B. BISHOP.

Banjo Duett.Misses BLANCHE and ELLA.
Violin.Solo.Mr. WM. WITHERS.

Concluding with selections from IXION.
Miss BLANCHE as Ixion. Miss ELLA as Mercury.

Mr. BISHOP as Minerva.
49-Grañd Family Matinee TO-MORROW. (Sat¬urday) when wm be presented the well known

Fairy Story from the Arabian Nights, ALADDIN.General admission R0 cents. Children and
Misses 25 cents. Family circle for colored fam I-
lies 25 cents._,_ (iecl0

D SI C A L .'WILL BE PRODUCEDM
A FAIRY STORY

.ACADEMY OF MUSIC
OK

OX
F A I R Y LAND,

ENTITLED 'SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

1 o'clock.

A L A D I N

TUB Doors open at half-past
GRACELESS SCAMP,
With his Wonderfulj

Lamp, and bis Poor |C O M M E N C I N G

Mother,
AT HALF-PAR

Tns

WIDOW TWANREY, 2 O'CLOCK.

THE CHEAP MATINEE PRICES.
Admission-Ladies and Gentlemen CO cents

each: Children and Nurses 39 cents. Family cir¬
cle for colored familles 25 cents. Gallery closed.
air Tickets can be bought In advance at the

office.
Tlie Orphan Children of the different Asylums

are particularly invited to attend free of any
chaise. Appropriate ami convenient seats will
be reserved especially for them. decio 2

A B

The Thirty-First Anniversary Ball of the GER¬
MAN FIRE COMPANY will be held at tue Hiber¬
nian Hall, on MONDAY EVENING, December 20,
commencing ats o'clock P. M.

Tickets can be procured from the following
gentlemen: George Marlenhoff, Chairman: n.
Schräge, L. Schroabe, M. J. H. Ostendorff, H.
Ilaesloop, F. Streckfus, Johu Wichrs.
deel io, is, 20

S
Stooes, Ranges, vCc.

TO VES AT WHOLESALE

THE UNDERSIGNED SUCCESSORS OF HOR¬

TON ¿ SHEPHERD, HAVE RESUMED """EIR

TRADE IN STOVES, AS WHOLESALE DEALERS,
IN CONNECTION WITH THEIR OTHER CL'SI-

NESS, AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY

OTHER DEALERS, FACTORS, MERCHANTS AND

ALL TnE CUSTOMERS OF TUE OLD HOUSE

WITH THE MOST APPROVED DESCRIPTIONS

OF COOKING STOVES, RANGES AND HEATING

STOVES AT A CLOSE APPROXIMATION TO

FOUNDRY PRICES.

THE COOKING STOVES AND RANGES ARS

SOLD WITH OR WITHOUT FURNITURE-SOME

OF THEM ARE DESIGNED TO OPERATE WITH¬

OUT THE AID OF CHIMNEYS IE NECESSARY-

AND ALL ARE GUARANTEED TO HAKE PROP¬

ERLY, IF SET UP AS DIRECTED.

THE RANGES ARE UNUSUALLY LOW IN

PRICE-HAVE SIX BOILER OPENINGS AND

DOUBLE OVENS. THOUGH BUT A SINGLE

PIPE, AND NEED NO EE'CK-WORK TO SET

THEM UP.

THE STOCK OF HEATING STOVES EMBRACES

CAST-IRON AIR-TIGHTS, RUSSIA-IRON AIR-

TIGHTS, SIX-PLATE OR BOX STOVES, .fcc.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND PRICES

WILL BE FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION.

WM. SHEPHERD .fc CO.,
No. 2 4 KAYNE STREET,

CHAKI ESTON S. C..

J

S

APANNE D TIN- VYARE

AT WHOLESALE.

WK. SHEPHERD à CO.

Na U IIAYNE STREET.

T A M P E D TIN- W A Ii E

AT WHOLESALE.

W M. s a E P H E R D it CO.

No. 24 IIAYNE STREET.

n^RENCH RETINN ED IRON WARE

AT WHOLESALE.

WM. SHEPHERD à CO

No. 24 IIAYNE STREET.

B ELLE VILLE COPPER
ROLLING MILLS.

AGENTS IN CHARLESTON:

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

No. 24 IIAYNE STREET.

ilUsceUaneons.

J T IS A li S U R D TO N A M E

SUMTER, CAROLINA flOSTETTER, ORPLANTA-
TATION BITTERS, while the production or the

greal SOLOMONls in our midst. Uncle Sam appre¬
ciates it highly by permitting thc ¿ale free from

stamp duty.
For sale at RAOUL A LYNAH.

deg_

r£ F. C H U P E I N ,

DENTIST,
OFFICE NO. 270 KINO STREBT,

novia Jatos

S 0 L 0 M 0 N * S BITTERS
A SPECIFIC

For thatdiseasewhich is cured by thc applica¬
tion o' the hair of Ute biting dog.
Numerous certificated can be furnished.

For saie at Rj.OtíL ¿ LYNAH.
decî

JASON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE

IS WAT.KAXTED TO REMOVE

ALL DESIRE FOR TOBACCO.

RISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE is for sale ty
DB. li. BA ER.
G. W. AI MAR.
G. J. LUIIN.
DR. E. II. KELLEttS.
Da. W. A. SKKINE.
E. 3. BURNHAM.

nov24 wrm3m»s

F
©rocmw, Ciattore, &t.
I S H ROES.

A supply or extra large FISH ROBS, pickled and
smoked, just received at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market sows.
denn i_
TEWELL BROS.' XX SELF-LEAVEN-
.J L>"G BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

Landing this (tay and for sale by
STENHOUSE A CO.,

deem Nos. 108. HO and 112 East Bay.

S A li T A F L 0 A T

2*)oo sacks Liverpool SALT, per bark Homber-
sund. will be sold very low if taken from wharf.

dfccD 2 RAVENEL A CO.

rjHOICE BACON 1 .OULDERS.
15 hhds. Choi :..- BACON SHOULDERS. Just re-

.eived and for sale by
dec92_HENRY COBIA A CO.

HIBBERT'S ENGLISH PORTER AND
ALE.

175 casks BROWN STOUT, PORTER AND ALE,
landing per steamship Marmora from Liverpool.

For sale by A. TOBIAS' SONS.
dec.» S

F LOUR AND HERRINGS

Just landing from Steamship J. W. Everman,
329 barrels FLOUR, Extra, Tine and Super,

loit) boxes Scaled Herrings.
For sale by JOHNA TOBO. GETTY,
nee« 2 North Atlantic Wharf.

cORN, FLOUR AND MOLASSES.

TWO bushels Prime White Old CORN
200 barrels "Fine" Flour
100 barrels Sugar-House Syrup.
For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.

decs_
J^IVERPOOL SALT!

riooo sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, direct from Liv¬
erpool-large and full sacks.
For sale at lowest market prices, by
0Ct28 T. J. KERR A CO.

C BART CO

H.

Would respectfully call the attention of their cityand country friends to their large and varied
stock of FRUIT, Ac, which is now on hand and
being constantly received, consisting of:
40,ooo West India Oranges.

.OOO bunches Bananas, Red and Yellow.
2,000 Crape Fruit.
20.000 Cocyanuts.

OOO barrels Choice Red Apples. '

loo barrels Onions, Red and YeUow.
200 barréis Irish Potatoes. ,

V* barrels Long Beets.
30 boxes Lemons.
30 kegs Malaga Grapes.
3D boxes Cape Cod Cranberries.
300 boxes and drums of Figs.
20 boxes French Prunes.
150 whole, half and quarter boxes Raisins.
50 whole and half boxes Fire Crackers.
5 barrels Red French Beans.
10 frails of Dates.

300,000 Union Torpedoes.
30 barrels Nuts, Ac. Ac

All of which will be sold low at the subscribers',Nos. 55, 57 ami 50 Market street,
deco _»_C. BART A CO.

K LATTE Ó 0 .

Are now receiving a full Stocit of

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
CONSISTIXO or:

100 barrels REFINED SUGARS
20 hhds. am. barrels Raw Sugar
loo hhds. and barrels Molasses
¡0 barrels Beehive Syrup

l»o bags Coffees
100 packages Mackerel-Nos. 1, 2 and 3
25 barrels Pickled Mulletts and Herrings
loo kegs Nails 7
leo boxes Cheese
HW boxes Soaps
250 barrels Flour-Fine, Super, Extra and

Family
25 half chests Hyson and Oolong Tea M50 kegs Dutch Herrings *
loo barrels and tubs Lard
100 barrels Gibson's and Walter's Whiskey »t.
- casks Gin, Brandy and Wines
50 cases Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
25 cases Hosiotter's Bitters.

Raisins. Currants, Citron, Prunes, Figs, Al¬
monds. Julies, Oysters, Pickles, Sweet Oil, Toma¬
toes, Brandy and Fresh Peaches, Soda, Fire
Crackers, Sardines, Starch, Shot, Powder.Matchea,
Brooms and Buckets, Saurkraut, Ac, Ac

For sale at iowest prices.
H. KLATTE A CO.,

No. 201 East Bay,
nov25 Northwest corner Cumberland street. '

pT URE SHERRY WINE.

Just received 30 casks of SHERRY WINE-
prices $3. $4, $5, in, $5. f 12per gallon; In bottles,
from $1 to $2 50.

ALSO,
PIPER A CO. HEIDSIECK

Ve Clicquot Ponsardln
Mutant's Champagne

Green Seal
Sparkling Mozelle

All of direct importation. .

WM. S. CORWIN A CO.,
No. 275 Kine street.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, New York.
novia_
Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
H ATNE STREET, CHI _EST0N, S. C.,
Have in Store and to arrive, which they are

offering ar lowest market prices-
lo-io bb:s. Yellow Pii>k Rye Planting POTATOES
4U*JO sacks Liverpool Salt. K
M bales Standard Gunny Ragging
200 coiis Hemp. .lute, cotton and Manilla Rope
600 bois. Relined Sugars

0 linds. Porto Rico Sugars
23 hhds. Muscovado Sugars
loo hilde. Old Crop Coba .Molasses
300 'ibis. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
100 bb':.-. Sugar House Syrup
GOO bags Bio, Lagnarra ann Java Coffee
SOO boxes Colgate No. 1 and Pale Soaps
250 boxes E. 1>.. Cheshire and State Cheese
Uio bbl*. Pine, Super. Extra and Family Flour
r.oo packages Fish, Nos. 1. 2 and 3

lotX) kegs Parker Mil! Nails.
Orange Rifle POWDER, shot and Lead, Caps,

Can Iles, Fire Crackers, Sodaand Sugar Crackers,
Sugar Jumbles, Soda in kega and papers, starch.
Oysters, Sardines, Candy, Buckets and Hubs,
Raisins, Piss, Potash and Lye, Rice, Ac, Ac.
DOV24 wfuiSmofl

TOALES CITY
STEAM BAKERY,

LOUISVILLE, KT.,
Manuractcrv of Patent. .Krated, Farina, Water,

Boston. Hurter. Sugar, Lemon, Wine, Mille, Cream
ami SODA CRACKERS, Ginger Snaps, Mo¬
lasses Cakes, Ao. Having accepted the Agency
of the above Factory, I am prepared to lill aa
orders at Manufacturer's prices.

J. N. ROBSON,
Nos. l aud 2 Atlant lo Wharf,

<lee3 fmwimnnAe Agent for the State.

TARD A ND CANDLES,

Choice FAMILY LARD, in 3, 5, Tand 10 pound
caddies.
Candles. In whole and half boxes, all weights.
Aa Agent Tor the Manufacturers, I oirer the above

goods ut lowent market ratea, with a liberal dis¬
count to the trade for large lots. Dealers are re¬

quested to give me a eau. Being in weekly re¬
ceipt Oí supplies, I cun CH al! orders promptly.

J. N. HOP-SON,
NOS. 1 and 2 Atlantis Wharf,

deed mwflmooAa 1
TJEii'ZINE, DODBLS PLoTILLED,
WILL REMOVE K it EASE SPOTS.
Manufactured and tor salo, wholesale and re

tail, by Du. H. BAER,
nov;'. No. 131 Meering street.

-jyj A R £ N G 0
~

CURES FEVER AND AGUE.

THE FINEST TOXIC IN THE WORLD,
»ä-i'cr sale by all Druggists.

G. J. LUHN, Agent,
Druggist,

Ooraer King and John street,
scpr.'.T 3mos Charleston. S. C.

(SOLOMON'S BITTERS

ARE POR SALE BY

Dr 8. RAOUL & LINAH,

At Wholesale and Retail,

CORNliit KING AND MARKET STREETS.

septlT 3moa


